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De~n's Corner-;

.

Wh~t·s

.

i_n a..na~e-7 · '
t.==by==B==iii==H==el=ler===::.J . The 'res u'lts are in
The results are in for renaming the Dean's Conference Room:
eight people v~ted for·<;alling the
renovated area the Davis Conference Roo10, while three people
_made ·other.suggestions- including retaining its current name.
The·problem ~ith keeping the
"Dean's Conference Room" is that
:after the new library is built and
the old one is renovated, the ·
Dean's offices will no longer be
Jocateo in Davis Hall. The ·Dean's
suite of offices will be inoved to

. -·

the second floor of tbe renovated
l'ibrary, which will have its own ·
conferenc;e room. It's conceivable that that conference room
will·bear the name "Dean's
Conference Room."
Most people who responded .
to the survey also vo~ed ·for
renaming DAV 130 as the .
Bayboro. Commnnity Room.
The new name~ will take
effect immediately. ThanK:s to all
who participated and made your
wishes known.

Cqngratulations to 9-ert Anderson,
program. NetJsner
business administration, Valerie Prosser,.'
recently orga- Campus' Activities c'~nter~ and·Al Wilson;
nized a religious
Physical -Plant, for earning the Dean;s
studies conferAward 'for Outstanding Employee.
ence in which.
Eleanor :G uetzloe, education, was ·
' scholars spent four days. teaching under-·
awarded the International Council of
graduate students in the Honors Program.
.Exceptional Children'!> Contributor of the
Cecil Greek, cti~inology, served as a
' Year.
' panelist for a violence film festival showJerry_ Lander, , accounting, V:,ith-Alan
ing of Romper Stomper in Tampa in
Rein-stein, Wayne State Uniyersity, pubFebruary.
lished "Scholarly Research and Te'aching: Is
Sonia· Helton, educati.on, presented ·
There a Disproportionate Mi-x?" in the
· "Journal,Keeping in Mathematics" at the
. November 1993 issue of l 9ui-n(ll of Ed!!caNew Mexico Intt<rnational Reading
. tion for Business.
Associa'tion State Meeting in Las Cruces,
.
Jac~b Neusner, religious studies, was·
N.M.', Feb. 4.
presented with the USF Honors Program
Staff don't be shy: this is yo.ur space
,medallion for his contributions to the
too; tell us what you've been up to!
I
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"We don't see things as they
are; we see them as we are."
- . Ana:is Nin, American writer

·'

'
Downtown Music Jam ApriJ 7
Common Ground, a group of
do,wntown marketing and'{mblic
relations pr?fessionals, is hqsting a
music series on th~ first Thursday of
every month in the McNulty Station
courtyardin dowritqwn _St. Pete.. ,
USF 'has the opportunity to ~ell
concessions at the April 7 concert to
raise money for scholarships.
Volunteers-are needed to work tlie
_event th~t night from 5-7:30 p.m.
Call Lisa Wharton (9561) if you're
· interested in helping out.
·

e

Lecture Series seeks outsid~ funds
Congratulations to the Campus
Lecture Series for seeking and
receiving 'outside funding to help
produc;e its prograll)rping. Through
. the lec~ure series' efforts, USF
teamed up with Heritage Park,
Patrick Media, the Pinellas County
Arts Councif, t~e' st. P~tersburg
Times and the Pinellas County- ·
Historical Society to present a maj'or
·series of lectures and events
reg~rding the state's history and
_culture, "Treasures and Traditions:
A FloridacLandscape." USF also
worked with various local business~s to fund Susan; Stamberg's
talk for :Women's History Month.

• Tou~aloura-lour
..
The USF St. Pete~sburg :'Sham-,
rock" Singers gave St. Patrick's Day
.concerts at seven nursing homes in
the city, a wond~rful humanitarian
effort that u~ites the campus wirp the ' .
community. 1Jlls year's performance,
"Harrigan Hotel,': gqt rave revjews!

e

Save your copy!
Just a reminder th~t you might
w~nt to sa~e all computer-related, ;
work o.n disks while Service-'feck
Corp~ is'cleaning all cooling and
heating ducts- just.in case·the
· electricity goes ha'ywire. ·
'

·,

·'

' e•Serving Time
C<]ngratulations to everyone who ·
.feceived.l994 Service Awards: ·
sYe~s:

Don't miss these events!
Aprill .

.Pr-esident's Campus Reception.
H~rborside from 5-7 p.~. Reserv~tions r.equi!ed.

ApriJ2·

E~sterFes~ Egg•Stravaganza
.,
Featuring an Easter: egg hunt, petting fa~. face ·painting
crafts and gf!mes - all for the kid in, you, and ydur kids.
19 a.!Jl. harborside.
·
· ·. ·
·

.
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Apri' 2

'·

.Bay~oro Win~ship

Regatta .
The race, whi¢h features cruismg and spinq~er-class .
yachts, starts at' 10:30 a.m. off the Pier. After-race events
on campus ~c~~de a pool p(;l.rty with food·~ a safe-boating
presentation, boating displays and entertainment by the
·Bohemian Swingers.. . ,
·
'
·
. ..
.

'
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" Life in High School at the End of the 20th <;entury"
Tom.French, ,author and· St. Petersburg ~imes r11porter,
will -talk about how the increasing number of students
wh~ feel ali~nated from family, friends and school affects
· '
' education.. ? p.m. in the CAC.
' "Religion and Public Scbo<_>ling: A•?'hilosophical, ·
Leg'a l and Cultural Perspective" ..
.
Joseph Newman; professor of e~ucational foundatio_n~ at
the Unive'rsity of South Alabama, will discuss specific
~-~urt cases concerning banned t~xtbooks and the rev.i val
of interest in instituting prayer .in public schools. 6 p;m. in '
the CAC. ,· . ·.
'

-..

Mark you calendars!
Two big _campus events are
. c;oming up, so please hol~ the .
following dates: Thursday, April 28,. · · .
. marks tl;le scholar.ship,awards dir).ner
with PresidentBetty ·Castor. Wednesday, May 4, is our. sphng commence, ment at the Mahaffey Theater. A,pre,
'
CQmmel)cement reception will be
held
ai
5:30p.m.
and
the
ceremony
(
.
. starts at 7. p.m. More details are
' corning. Be there!
·

.
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Brief ExplanCJ,tion of ·Activity
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